ITINERARY: Vanuatu
AGENT:

DAY 1
Arrive in Port Vila. Explore the town, dine in one of Port Vila’s 40 restaurants and re-adjust to ‘island
time’.
DAY 2
Transfer to the domestic airport for your flight to Espiritu Santo (50 minute flight from Port Vila to
Espiritu Santo) Go out for a dive on this day to the SS President Coolidge or one of Santo’s other
sites.
Or if you do not dive enjoy a glass bottom boat trip and snorkelling in the pristine waters.
Overnight Espiritu Santo
DAY 3
Take a trip up the east cost of Espiritu Santo stopping to kayak to one of the pristine Blue Holes.
Head to Port Orly for a traditional lunch on the beach and then go to Espiritu Santo’s famous
Champagne Beach for an afternoon of ultimate relaxation. The crystal blue water, perfect sands and
peace and quiet make this place a very special one.
Overnight Espiritu Santo
DAY 4
Morning flight to Port Vila (50 minutes) Have a relaxing day and spend the afternoon exploring Port
Vila town or enjoy a Melanesian massage at one of Port Vila’s spas to be ready for your adventure to
Tanna tomorrow.
DAY 6
Early departure for your flight to Tanna (40 minutes flight from Port Vila). After lunch take the 4x4
wheel drive trip to the Mount Yasur volcano.

At dusk watch natures firework displays from Mt. Yasur Volcano. Crossing the moonscape ash plains
of Mt. Yasur Volcano, your guide will bring you to the crater's edge for an awesome volcanic
pyrotechnic experience of the world's most-accessible active Volcano.
DAY 7
Take a cultural tour to experience life that remains largely uninfluenced by western culture. There
are several different tours to Tanna's Kastom Villages where locals take you through their customs
and culture, and share their knowledge of traditional medicine, crafts and styles of cooking. You will
be entertained with custom dancing and horse-riding demonstrations. Be inspired by a completely
different way of life.
This afternoon - Depart Tanna for flight to Port Vila
Overnight Port Vila
DAY 7
Visit one of the traditional villages near Port Vila or take one of the half days tours such as Zip lining,
off roads buggy driving, kayaking, waterfall visits.
In the evening enjoy a picturesque two hour sunset cruise of Port Vila Harbour. Enjoy the beautiful
tropical sunset, good company, music, great catering, and see the moon come up over the water as
you cruise in paradise in a cocktail-party like atmosphere, and for couples, it can get very romantic
on tranquil waters.
Overnight Port Vila
DAY 8
Depart Port Vila

